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ROUMANIAN INFANTRY ON DRESS PARADEr normal schools or establishing a" nt
one, it would consont to rutting 8

mil'mce tai measure on the ballot If

the normal school interests eouU
agree as to Its nature.

Southern Oregon was represented
by IsenJ C. Sheldon, a member of tin

AN iMiM'TTNiih.NT'r.KwsrAFIB

rltstxxl twllr ind Rrinl Wis-kl- It !
orison, by th

AJtl OilKi.i.MAN I I lU.lhllINO CO. legislature from Jackson county and
a prominent advocate of the Ahland
Normal. J. H. Gwinn and Fred Look-le-

repre.en,'ed Pendleton. Dr. F. D
City Official Paper.

County Official Paper.
Member United presi

Association.
Watts and & A. Barnes were Weston's
delegates and made the;r report
Tuesday evening to the Welfare Cluii

The East Oregonian coin
Bnrrl t the postomc rmainoo. cides in the view that it will betov. si ecopd ! mn

ON BAI.R IN OTHKR CITIES
perlsl H.)tl Nr Stnl INirttand.

ItvwBU News Co. Portland, Oregao.
ON FILE AT

..t. n,.. gnu KecnrltT Hullnlnf.

necessary to have
if an eastern Oregon normal
school is to be provided. At
best it is difficult to overcome uwi w

ik , V, .vl J, .rH

t..i,innn. IV 0.. Buresu. 501 Four

mia Street, N. W. the opposition from the Wil
lamette valley counties ana
there must be no quarrelingBL'IWCRIITIOS RATES.

im nvCE among ourselves
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HE dispute between Uru-
guay and Argentina over

mi Weekly! four months, by mall .50 the definition of the
boundary between the two re
public is of long standing, and j

I Over 300 mild flavory :

I puffs for a nickel. I -
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has led. on several occasions,
almost to open rupture. Uru-
guay is the smallest of the
South American nations; Ar
gentina is next to the largest;
the latter, it would seem, could
well spare the territory, mostly
in islands, that Uruguay claims,

6 34 Jwii
I mum"

but it never has felt so dis-

posed. Recently, after a long
period of negotiations, a con-

vention was agreed upon which
it was hoped, would result in a
final settlement When the

The photopraph shows the type of Rumanian soldiers encountered hv the Teutonic forces in their da.li
for Bucharest. The Roumanians wire unable to stop the dual drives of von Mackensen and von Kalkenhayn.

al bouh they were aided hv RusMin reinforcements.

1, treaty was signed by the Uni- -
when he got through they were much

I.FlSntE. Iguayan minister of foreign af--.

fairs there was. at first, ereat

"Of course, you can be divorce law-
yers. That Is a useful field. And
there Is another Tleld that you can
have solely for your own. You won't
make a living at it, but H'l worth
while and you'll have no competition.
That Is the free defense of criminals."

discouraged.
WANTS TO HE A l.(tltl'.yST. "You can't t shining lights at the

bar.'' said Mr. Darrow, "because you

grateful next-do- or neighbor,
and one that is developing
strength out of all proportion
to her size. Christian Science
Monitor.

worked his way from Australia as a
stoker and used the name of Lester
Dawson. He went Immediately to th
hotel. He denied evading military

He declared he Intended to loin
the British army after meeting sever
ul American fighters, llo la mors
eager to meet Mike Glbbona. DarcJ
recently mysteriously disappeared In

Australia. He was reported as dod-ii- g

military services.

are too kind.
"You can never be corporation law.

I.I.S 1.KCY IX V. 8.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2S. Daren

vers because you are not cold blooded.
You have not a high grade of Intel
lect.

"You can never expect to get the
fees that men get I doubt if you ever
make a living.

'he Australian middleweight and
heavvweiKht champion, nrrived aboard A mule by any other name would be
the standard Oil Tanker Cushlng. Hj'u chronic Kicker.

28 Years Ago Today

what is this life if, fun of care rejoicing in Montevideo, but it
WS time ' tand anil !waSTire" S0" disCOvered that the

terms of the instrument fell far
No time to stand beneath the short of yielding to Uruguay

boughs the results desired.
And stare as long a sheep or Thjg treaty specifically nani- -

C0'S1" ed the islands, in the Uruguay
that should belong toNo time to see, when woods we river,

pass. Argentina, and those which
Where squirrels hide then- - nuts cftpuld come Under the juris- -

in grass. ' diction of Uruguay, but. upon
careful examination ofmoreno time to see. in broad day- -

lght, ' he details, it was discovered
streams run of stars, like skies that Uruguay had ceded to

at night- - Argentina islands, respecting
the ownership of which, as ly-- wa poor life '.hi if. full of care,

have no time to stand and ing in Uruguay, there never

I v(VW 4 I(From the Daily Kust oreson'an. '
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Isny Children ire Clow Enjoying

stare. jhad been any question. The
difficulty seems to have grown-- William H. Davles.

f 1 1 it i r j ;
ioux oi me memou 01 urawuig

."."..7 ithe boundary line. Uruguay

Dec. lSS I

Miii Jennie r.risbm entertained aj
small circle of young friends la-- t

evening at w hist and provided them
a very plea-a- evening's enjoymen
An elesant collation was served t"
which ample Jus'ice nan done. Th
fulluwin? were in attendance. the
Misies Lena Kunzie, Elsie Bushe- -,

Daisy Folsom, and Grace Welch, an I

Messrs. W. N. Iternard. K. Q. Ruestis.
i. T. Lambirth and L. C. Wood.

Mrs. E. E. Sharon, who left Sun-
day on a viit to her parents at Wes-
ton, returned on last evening's train

Miss Etisie Kitner has returned
from Cold Spring where she had
charge of a school now closed for the
holidays.

Kev. H. Howard and wife are ovr
from Walla Walla on a visit with
P.ev. and Mrs. M V. Howard of a.

F. Pollock who s epped off the
back porch of a barber shop lust
week and was quite badly hurt. Is get-

ting along splendidly in his quarter
in the Villard.
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THE TRADES COMMISSION j contended for a division line
marked through midstream,

,OME criticism is being while Argentina held to a line
made of the federal drawn through the middle of
trades commission be-- , the navigable channel. The

0
I mi 'A

(MILDRED "GILBERT i7' 9

cause that body has not yet former would give Uruguay
fcrought about the fullest pos- - many additional islands, and
aible results. It is possible the parts of others ; the latter
commission may have been would take from her islands
backward in its duty, but it is, which she already possessed,
too early to accurately assay jin drawing up the treaty, con-Ih- e

value of the new commis- - ,trary to the understanding of
sdon'a work. jher representatives, the Ar--

The trades commission is.gentrne line was followed,
dealing with a complicated sub- - j The boundary dispute, al-je- tt

and its own powers are. ways a source of irritation, is
, .. .t, ' ' 1 .lf.. r i i : i

Ill) PI AYS 400 TO SAFETY.
NEW YORK. Dec. 2s. While the

pianist, John Moran, player a march
400 men. women and children walk
ed out of a moving picture theater at

M'tw Mildred Gilbert of California
has become so enamored of politics
through her experience In the la'e
campaign thai: she has taken up the
study of lobbying In VVa1 hinglon, an1
will spend her time there this win-

ter trying to convince members o
.fhe house and senate they should
put through the Susan B. Anthony
amendment to the constitution of the
Uni'ed States.

PORTIAS TOO KIND
TO GET BIG FEES

Kmr.ea. rnvnomium ir!.u;i'Fpciany umonunaie hi nttb. u Sullivan street yemerday-
a few months time, new phase, because, added tojernoon following the outbreak of s

could scarcely have been ex- - the Uruguayan complaint that fire 'n operators room, smoke

yecteJ.- - It was years before Argentina
. 7

has geen grasping, and
ence

r;an'(' J""'red '"
Manning

over ,he
and

.au'- -

Pa- -

the rterstate commerce com- - ls the allegation that she has troInian n( the Mdougi street
mis:on became a real reguia- - proved to be cleceitlul and un-- 1 station kept ax.Murin? the people an i

tor of t' railroads ancun many tair. j ne matter is one oi
Daiicm Advises Women Lawyers

Iwfond Criminals Free of
Cliarge.

"
v ''T.'.' ,.?

FREE
there was no disorder.

In the street, however, crowds wer,
shou'ing and striving to breal:
through the police lines. Mothers
cried frantic ally for children they ha
let go to the theater and It was with
great difficulty the police preven ed
a riot.

The fire was can ed by spark crt-ate-

when a projector fell off a la'de.
Igniting a film.

resp 't t v conimiion s work. greater conseouence because
olill rf " 'ins defective. j of possible results than because

To judw intelligently of how. of the territory involved. Ar-th- e

federal trades commission gentina could, it seems, easily
is no ting its duty it is first ne- -' r.ive way to Uruguay on the
4ressary to know the extent of points raised, if for no other
the commission's authority. The Reason than that a liberal set-Ha- st

Oreg' nian is of the opin-jtleme- nt would secure to her a

CHICAGO, Dec. 25. Freity worn
en lawyers by the score met in the
rooms of the Brownleigh club larft
night to hear Clarence Darrow en-

courage them in their profession, bu'

THE GREATEST SAFEGUARDS AGAINST TEMPTATION

ion r.at s"me oi me nvv pa-
pers criticising the commi-
ssion's work do so under lack
of information as to the scope

f its power.

HARMONY IS NECESSARY

To Eech Girl or Boy or Anyone
Who brings or sends to the East Ore gonian office one new Daily subscriber

by carrier for 1 month or longer; or one new Daily subscriber by mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscriber by mail for 1 year; or any
subscriber renewing their Daily subscription for three months or longer or Semi-Week- ly

for one year.

"Uncle Bills" Circus consists of tent, flag, animals, clowns, etc., ready for
you to cut out and set up and is the finest "cut out" feature obtainable. Don't
miss it, the children go wild over it.

Get busy now and don't let the other children beat you to it, as this offer
may be withdrawn at any time.

Many of the "Grown Up" are sending "Uncle Bill's Circus to some child rela-
tive or friends as they are very convenient for mailing.

SEE THE CIRCUS SET UP IN OUR OFFICE

HE Weston Leader in its
last issue carried the fol-

lowing editorial with re-

ference to a normal school con-

ference held in Portland:
A meeting was held last Friday and

Mnuinlay in Portland by representa-
tives of the norma! school interest
f the state, and tbe pr oblems reia'- -

iff lo the etabl shfrent of additional!
acfaouls were ir.mkiy and thoroufih't

inciib- ed
The conclusion was finally reached

that nothing cou d bi- - ,o i. oioilisbed in

trie v.av of securing new hortna! '

t'hoolj for OicKon v.ihout. absolute!

I For Your Convenience Use This Coupon.
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Subscription Rates

Dally by carrier 5c per month.
Dally by Mall 15.00 per year.

Dally by Mail 12 00 six months.
Dally by Mall (125 three months.

y 11.50 per year.

1916
East Oregonian Pub. Co.

Gentlemen; Please send me "Uncle Bill's"
Circus and send the (Dally) or (Soml-Weokl-

Enut Oregonlan by (carrier) or (mall), for which
find enclosed to the following
addresses. Send the paper for months,

year.

Name
Several hundred girls and

boys have already taken ad-

vantage of this offer. Why
not get your "Circus" now?

itarmony be!v.i. ji the Intere--u )aor-r-

tbem. Die la-- k be-n- dil.'icuH ,t
.u v uf 'lie opi 'isition so o!l--

rcttistcred by he voters at the
smiIIh. In other word the r;tics mo.-- l

iwtly Interested. Ashland, l'endie
tan ki.d Wes on, must unite on what.

vT program Is adopted in order to
'fcave any hope of winning. It wis

Ted that the oppo.-lt'o-n of any one
f thone towns would kill anv normal

saitool project. The delegates parted
wttb. the understanding that a coin,

'mftit'n from 1'endleton would come to
Wmloii beloro long and meet with

committee and endeavor to
mu'ile the opiosln views of the."

t vMiiimunitiW,
U rxx'ame plain that w hile 'he Ori
n legislature would make no

i iiii.n for retHing any of the old

S1 tC? SIR EABJKDRAVATK TAilPRE.
OSCAS S. STRAUS t Town

Street and No.APTHtTg BKiaiByR,ANDREW CARN3SIB

vi,.., ... ,, c.l,.nirrl:flWll to the auerv Sent lO null) voe nnuuij inuhw in s My Name is . ,

My Address IsIP CIRCUS IS TO BE SENT BV

HAIL BEND 10c FOR POSTAGE.
'prominent men and women by Dr.! Arthur Brisbane Education,

uaairst tenunatl-- n What ma be
W(n(low Adaml of Bt An(lrew, knowledge alo e protect, us.

best ealcuUird to keep young u" MethodlBt Church, New York. Oscar 8. Straus The will to rei lat.
Fol- - Andrew Carnegie Hlrh aims. Henrietta ( rosmanpie out of troubie In a big city?

loB'i.ir a:v some of the answers Rabltidranath Tagore. the Hindu Cod as a present and practical help


